
T2EsoLn:irs-7iiU- E friends

liOLLO WAY'S.., OLNTMNT .
'Ln"f marches, tore and stifT join's bPs-fr- ui

and iiiflarneU feet, all these the sol-

dier mn.t euduie, MOTHERS,' REMEM-
BER THIS, when your sons are graping
their rr uskets (a meet dinger, think what
rrlil single po' ci' this ALL HEALING
& COCLING Saive will give to the one you
Lire whec Jar away from home and friends.
It harden "and (hakes tough the feet so that
ihey run 'ndor' great fatigue. It "soothes
and 'relieve tte inflamed and stiffened
j tints, 'Sealing them topple, itrong and vig-

orous,, wfif for
SA B RE C U 1 S AN D GUNSH OT W OUNDS .

Ji rtEinds nnequalled, removing and pre-
vention every vestige of inflammation and
cently drawing I he eJgestogeiner it quick-
ly and co npleiely heals the most frightful
wouni'a. : --

. -

WIVES AND SISTERS OF OUR VOLUN-- -

TEERS.
Toe can not pn( into the knapsacks of

your 1 oband and Brother?, a more valua-
ble or mere necessary gift than a supply of
mis ;' '

l " '

EXTR AC R DI NARY mIlITARV SALVE.
'The lonely sentry wa-kin- hi rounds at

night, exposed, to drenching rains and chill
night jir, is often seized with most Violent
Pain Ccngb Bud sufiocsting hoarseness,
fir' sj'tnroms of quick consumption Lu if
tnpplied .with Hcltoway' Tills and- - Oint-mru- t;

all danger is aver'ed, a few Pills ta-ka- u

mghland morning, and the Ointment
briskly rubbed twice a day over the throat

nd ciieai will remove the severest pain
acid nop the rriost distressing or Dangerous
Cough. Therefore we say to the whole
Army .

SOLDIERS ATTENTION!!
Sea ta yoar own health, do not lrut to

the army scpplies allhoogh most valaable.
These Pi n and Ointment have been thor-
oughly terted, they are the ot.ly remedies
1-- e J in the European Camps and Barracks,
for over Jtrty" yearn Dr, Hoiloway. has sup-
plied tl ibe'Armie in Europe, and during
th-- Crimean Campaign he es'ablished a

depot at Balaclava, for the exclusive sale of
these great remedies, many a time hi spe-
cial ageat there hassoldover atoa in weight
of the ointment in a single day. These
terrtbie and fatal enemies ef the Soldlerin
Camp j DIARRHEA, PYSEN TARY, SCUR
VV, SORES and SCROFULOUS ERUP
T10NS, till disappear like a charm before
t?iese PILLS & OlNTMEN T.and now while

'( tj.e Ci-- j rugs throughout th6 ladJ,
TO ARMS! TO A RMS I!

Do not let' these brave men peri.--h by dis
ease, plaee in their hands these precious
rerae Jiei,that will enable them to resist the
dangerous exposures.the Fevers, the Chill

nd tle wounds which they cannot avoid,
and trbat I more cannot frequently get sue-rp- r

in the moment of need, whereas if our

trv' men have only to put their hands
into their Knapack9 and find there a sure
remedy for all the casualties of the battle
J?Uf.,- How many thousands of lives woult
(hoi t tved who would: otherwise perish
tefore relief could be obtained.

rsn i IT f lOV t !'or. arc. tannine a- -

l-- ss the wordtj "Holliirav, Nw T.rlr
London," an? a a waiermara m

ver' itiaf oE the took ol direction, around
acu po.i or box, the may be plainly
eeu-.b- holding the leaf to the tiht. A

t.andsome Msward wiUbegivou to anyone
reBdiiring su.:h iiiformotion as may Nad to
he deletion of any party dr panie- - conn-lorteir(;t- i3

medic nes or vending the
amf, knowing them to be spurious.

i Sold at the Manofaciory of Prof HiU
Joway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York and
tv all respectable Druggist and Dealers in

MeJic'me .throughout; the civilized world,in

0t, at 25o.' 62c and SI eacn.

Ci" There .is a considerable saving by
taking the. larger 'sizes.

N. B Directions for the goUUnce of pa
lieidSj.in evary disorder are affixed to each

'
box. -

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT' KEAD (llAKTEUS!
xIcfilEa-V- Y,

T-C- & CO.,

ITAYI2 jut received and opened sheir stock
for sale, which ompri-t- h

rjl:np:sr: Cheapest, and har.c.oin- -

est assortment now offered in this TOA'N.
Having paidareat at:ention to the selection

cf Jheif etttiie stnc-J- aj to
' Tricc atul Quality,

theV Batter themselves ih ttie can compete
vrilh thtcheapet, and all those wishing to
bay'heao.jian sav money by giving ti a

call. Me l. jveall kinds of goods and wares
to supply tha wants of the people. A very
Iargi ami cqmplet," :fsortment ol

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Mertooes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-bazinefj- de

bages, ooplins pnrametta eloths,
mohair lostresi muslin de faiues Persiau
clo'bs, Gingbaons, aHcoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS QF.ALL KINDS,

Slee, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
floaociogs, binds atfd trimmings Nces and
edings,bonet ribbons, in large variety, yel--- et

ti5bonj, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

AMr KIIVDS. OF
(troi:be, Bav Staie Waterviller black silk;
casiimare, mbrodered, Also a very
large ltirue.tissprtnnt of Cloths, casimers,
satiaet.", vesting, tvreeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaverclovtia, &c.

cfaUlind and sites for men, women and
ehrdrep. " U'e 'Ihaie' a large , assortment of

ATS and APS cf the latest fashion. We
.ate also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar- -

wa'e,ic. verycrieap
CAIU'ETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR.
table and cirriage oil cloths, mat, rngs, bas-keti.&- c.

Moslins,; flannels, tickings, dr-
aper, toweling, drilling, &c, in abundance.

We'inv'Ue our friends nd the public gen-er- a

ly tf i;ie o , a call before purchasing
elsowf ere". Vv'e" h ve bou.ht our goods at
lhaTJIWEST CASr PuICES and will not
be cn(i(2rfeaid by an) ho Iv or the rest of rnan-lEird- ..

' ' ' McKELVY, NEAL& CO.
f3!(ifi-nlnr?- : ly 162. '

""iTitATHEFl ! LEATHER !
ftt'HIJ urtder?i:ned would announce, that

--3- be ha. on hai d, at his Hat ssd Cap

et po'iomon Main street, Blnomsborg. an
e!iortaneri'? f different kin1 of leather, such
s E..s Crtff'ktns, ir.orocco', red ar.d black
snl lisuigtt, ai? of which he willseiJ cheap
er than caji te had eles-ewhe- re in this roir-k"- ;.

Call and examine them for vou?elves.
, JOHN K. G1RT0N.

ioorr 21, 1S62.

Price with Hemmer and Idler,
00. -

THIS MACHINE HAS TOINTS OF SUPE- -

r RIORITY PECULIARY ITS
OWN..

Stitching, Ilemtnin. and FtVing with
a Single Thread.

It forms a r eat, ever., and tlastie seam,
which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the seam is cnt at frequent intervals, and
alo under all circumstances Mo survive the

" 'wash-tu- b '
A Patfntfd device of preat utility to

learners, prevent the ppssibiltty of the ma-
chine beifg run :n the wrong direction, or
the balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.

Another feature which de-erv- es particn-la- r
atiei.tion UEFTHE WILCOX PATENT

NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG.
Two thou-a- t d Siitches, or two yards of

woik, can be done in one minute without
dropping a st'rch.

These Machiaes, so simple and sccroale
in their consunction, supersede the use of
the shuttle; and with one thread produce
al! the practical results of the two thread
machines; ar.d more, for these leil without
basttng, and hem the finest, musliu without
puckering.

Although at about half the price of the
other rin-- t class machines, they will accom-
plish double the sewing in a given time- -

"It is emphatically the. good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine that the public
hat long been wailing for." Boston Tran-eerip- t.

.

"It is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no other, will
bear any comparison wi'h it.; Paiiadel
phia Evening Journal."

lA mechanical wonder.' -- Scientific Amer-icca- u.

"Amona the best and most serviceable
Sewing machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seems almost impoi-sibl- e for it to get
out of repair." Pmsbur Chionicle.

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." Peuui-- j !

vanian.
"This machine, in the opinior. of the

committee, fills more nearly the require-me- m

of a perlect family machine than any
on exhibition." Franklin Institute Exhibi-
tion Report ol 1858.

"Taking into consideration timpHcity.
cheapness, durability, and doing all work,
the commit-e- were unanimous in favor ot

the Wilcox &Gbbs as a single thread ma-

chine." Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society's Report.

'We must, in Juuce, express on r confi-

dence in the merit ot the Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine. We consider that agieai
desideratum has been supplied by i, in
nmvin- - bevond coubt. that two threads are 'j

no:, a- - wa supposed, necessary to a aood
instrument." Ct rtstiau Advocate and Jour--

nal, June 21, 1S60.
"We have one of the-- e machine in use,

ard think more highly of it than of any id j

the number we have tried."' Richmond j

Whig.
The undersigned, Missionary to Constan- - J

t'mople, has examined more than twenty i

different kinds of Sewing Machines, and
aTfr some six weeks' experience with
Wdcox Si Gtbbs' Patent, he has purchased

it-.r- t he,t adaoieil to tne
, r, f i.; I j mill? nn.t n the leat liable

LIVER CRANE.to require repair. C
Boston, Jnly 3, 1860.
Tho r.ndeisiined.iario2 eighteen months

has had in almost constant noe, in his faiu-- y,

Wilcox &Gibb Sewing Machine, upon
which ha been made the cl-lh- es rf hi

Urge family fom muslin to pilot cloth

lndina the ci-- . thing required lor his sev-boy- ";

a:.d in no esse have the seams
filled, although in hard service. The ma
chh e now in use in bis family ha required
no ie;:air, und is in all is, well ap-

pointed, efficicn' and durabl- -.

JACOB CH1CKER1NG, Boston.
Or Send tor a Circnlar.J

jyHW HIU'OX, 3liiuutciurpr.
No. 508 Broadway, New York,

Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.
August 28, 1861 ly.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

ii i: n a iv 3i i s is i y
Just Pullilnd, in'a Sealed Envtloptd.

Price'6 if .t :
A LECrURV. BY DR.CULVER- -

1fr7 3-- F.LI , ON THE CAUSE AND

ilLiy CUKE, cl Sprmatorrt tBi. con- -

samrtion, Mental and Physical JJdDinty,
Nervousness, Epilepsy ; Impared Noinns
of the Body: Lassitude; Weakness of the
Limbs ar.d the back; Indisposition and In

capaci'y for study and Labor: Dullness of
Apprehension: Loss of Memory; Aversion
to Society: Love of Solitude; Timidity,
Self-Distrus- t; Dizziness; Headache; Atiec- -

lions CI Hie ij)cr- - !'"- -
luvolontarv Emissions, and sexual Incapa-

city ; the consequences 6f Youthlul Indis- -

cretior.. fcc, &c.
PF"This admirable Lectureclearly proves

that ..he above enumerated, often selfaf
aicted, evils may be removed with tits

medicine and without dangerous surgical
operations, and should be read by every
youth arid every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the reeenx of six cents,
or two 1postage stamps, by addressing

DR. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Biwery, N. Y, Post Oxfice box 4586.
January 29. Sfi2-l- v. -

5iAltUlAK.-I- IS LOVE AM)
hate- -, corrows and auger, hopes and

tears, regrets and jnys; MANHOOD, how
lost, how restored; the nature, treatment
and radical cure of spermatorrhoea or sem-
inal weakness ; wivcluntary emissions, sex-
ual debility and impediments to marriage
generally ; nervousness, consumption, fit- -,

mental and physical incapaci'y, resulting
from SELF ABUSE -- are (nlly explained
in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM.
YOUNG, M.'D. This mol extraordinary
book should be in ihe hand of every young
per-o- n contemplating marriage, am! every
man or woman who desires to limir the
number of their offspring to their circum-
stances. Every pain, disease and ache in-

cidental to youih, maturity and old n'j.", is
fully explained; tjvery par:icle of knowl-
edge that should be known is here given.
it is full of engravings. In fact, u disclo-
ses secrets thai every one should know;
still it I- - a book that mut be lock rt up,
and not lie about the house. It ill be
ent to any one on receipt of twenty five

cents in specie or no a e stamps. Ad
dres- - Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPi.CCE
Street, above Fourth. Philadelphia.

& UNFORTUNATE,
no matter what may be your disease, be-

fore yon place yourself under the care of
any of the notorious Qttnckj native or for

who advertise in this or any other
psper, get a copy of Dr. Yoor.'g book,
and read it carefully. It will be the mnans
of saving you many a dollar, yojr health,
and possibly your life.
' DR. YOUNG can be . consulted on any
of the diseases described ii. his publication
at his office. No. 416 SPRUCE Mreet.above
Fourth, Philadelphia.

Office hour from 9 lo 3, daily.
Eebrcary 26, 1862 y, J

Ayefs Cathartic Eills

. TO Till- - PK0PLI2
OF Ui'lTSI STATES!
.IN tne month ef December, 1858, the

for the first lime offered for sale
to the public Dr. J.BOVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WlNE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such universal sat-
isfaction to the many thousands of person
who have tried them that it is now an es-
tablished article. The amonr.t r.f bodily
ami mental mi-e- rj arising simjly from a
neglect of small complaints is surprising',
and h is therefore of the oirnoht importance
itir a strirt attention to the least and mosi
baifiing bodily ailment should be had; for
diseases of the body inns' invariably affect
ti c mind. The subscribers now only ask.ji
dial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS' '

Imperial Nine lmirs j

fron sll who have not used them. Wre chal-
lenge the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-
achs. General Debility, end for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely un-

surpassed by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it is only necessary
to make the trial. The Wine itself is cf
a very superior quality, tein about one-th;r- d

stronger than other wines; warming
and invigoraiing the whole system from thu
head to the feet. As these Bitters are tonic
ami alternative in their character,, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys
tem and give a fine tone and healthy action
to all its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a
general warmth. They are also excellent
for Dieaies and Weakness peculiar to FE-
MALES, where a Tonic is required to
strenntfieh and brace the syrtem. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and famines-- ,
should be without them as they are revivi-
fying in their action.

THESE IilTTSR
Will not only Cure, but Prevent Disea ie
and in thiNresf,ect are doubly valuable to
the person who mav u-- e them. For

IN'CIPIEN PTIuN.
Weak Luosrs, Indigestion, Dyspe i. Dis-

eases of tb.9 Nervous System, Para'ys.s,
Piles, and lor all rases requiring a Tonic
Dr. Dods' CtlfbrsKd lliae liitlcirs

For Sore Throit, so common among t!:ie
Ctery, they ate truly valuable.

Ftr trie aged and Infirm, an I for persons
of a weak rqnsiitutirsti, fT Miuisleis of
the (Jo-pe- l, Lovers, nnd ail fuilic; speak
ers tor Bitok Kee,irs, 1. ilor-- , Seainslre?- -

es. S.Uileiiti1, Anis's. i. in! ll per-oi- :s lead-wi- ll

ip a sedentary liie, ihey prove tridy
bciehcial. .

As a Beveraae, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and deiieiou- - to the lii-t- e. I hey
produce all the exhilarating ellect of Brfii- -

ity or Wine, wi ticnt intoxicating; an t are
a valuable reniepy for persons adduced to
the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wish to retrain Iritm it. Ttiey are puie ami
r lit i re j y f;ee fiom the poi-oti- s to ,taun-- d in
in the aiiulter.iletf Wines and Liquors vviih
Which Ihe country is flop'wd."

These Bi'ter- - Uot only CURE, but PRE
VENT Di-eas- e, ami sr.oohl u-- ed by all
who live in a country where the water ts
bad, or where Chills and Fevers ar prev-
alent. Being ent.rely innocent anil haim-e-s- ,

ihey may Ve Liven freely to ChilJten
and Infants with iinpuoi'y.

Physicians. Clergymen, and tempera ice
advrcates, as an act of humanity, should
asist in spieadiogthese v;i!uatle BIT-TE- RS

over the land, and thereby essentail
ly aid ij banishing Drunkenness and Dis-

ease.
In all Affections of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache. Dr. Dod- -' Imperial
Wi'ie Bitters will be found to be most
Salu ury and Efficacious.

The many certificates which have been
tendered us, and the Icliers which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among ihe women those Bitters havo giv-

en a satisfaction which no others have ever
done before. No woman In the land should
be without theia, and those who once use
ihern will not fail to keep a simply.

dj. j. noniE Dons
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used them successful in
his' practice for thp last tA enty five years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-

clusive right to manufacture and sell Dr. J.
Bovee Dods' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two distinguish-
ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy fordi-eas- e.

Although the medical men of tha country
as a iicneral thing disapprove of Pa ent
Medicines, yet we do not believe that a

Physician can be found in the
United Stales, acquainied with their medi-
cal properties who wiil nol highly approve
DR.J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BJ ITERS.
' In all newly settled places, where there

is always a lame quantity of decaying tim-

ber from which a poisonous miasma is
created, tlio-- e bitters should be used uvery
morning before brekfast.

DR I. fOVEE DODS'
mmuAL him; bitters

Are composed of a pure and undultTaled
Wine, combined with Barberry. Solomon's
Seal. Con'rey, Wild Cherry 1 ree liark
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gem
lian. Fhy are manufactured by Dr. Dods
himself . w ho is an experienced and suc
cessful Physician, and htoce should not be
classed among the quack nostrums which
flood the cnunfrv. and aaainsl which the
Medical Profession are so justly preju diced

These truly valuahle Bitter have been
so thoroughly tested by all closes f the
cornmunitv tor alinosi every variety of d- i-
ease incident to the hiimar system, that
they are now deemed indispensable s a
IONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE

I'liiTitntc Obsc Kolllc; !

ft Costs but Lit le ! Pcnfv the Btood !. Give
Tone to the Stomach ! Renovate the

Sy stem ! ami Prolong L'f !

PRICF SI PER BOTTLE. 6 BOTTLES $5
Prepared and sold By

CHAKLK W I DDI FIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPHIETORS.

78 William Sueet, Now York.
rs"For sale by Drujists and grocers

generally ifiroiifiou' the country
Aogu-- t 28, 16 i- - ly.

Old TKiing Bt'come iew,
Th i.riilei-i-Mie- il would bej leave to in- -

fonn his old friends, and "ih rest of man-

kind," that he ha- - lately returned from the
service of his country and ajain re- - t
opened hi O L D ESTABLISH- - fw
ED.TAILORI N G S A L OO N,-- Ai

with a view ol making up entire new a ir-

men's, as well a mending old ones, for all
maukind, aridrany body el-- e who may
favor hirn with their wrk in hi- - liae.

He i prepared to do work NEAT, Fash
10NABLE and SUBSTANTIAL, and hope-b- v

sodoin,ar.d strict attention to business
to merit and receive a due share of patron-
age. But remember, all. that Ihese times
require money; or to live upon,
he therefore 'hopes and trusts, that when
he has done hi part, his customers will
do theirs, by furnishing the "ready John,"
or ready trade. For truly the "Laborer is
worth of bis hire." .,

, BERNARD RUPERT.;
Bloomsbarg, Sept 10 1562. ,

.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
S E VV I N G M AC H I N E X

PATKNTLD MARCH 9, 1858.

I' HICK glO KArit.
mffESSRS. ZUPPhNGER & BOBBINS, of

Blcomsburg, having purchased the ex-
clusive riaht ol the above valuable Impro-
ved Chea) Patent Sewing Machine, for
the Coun'y of Columbia, will be happy 10
supply their friends with the article for the

, V .V .
v. ...,.. .cs.

,.v,.w.-,,ta- , rvinw kj duciiui
auvautages it is imp.emeni posesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 light stitches
per mioute.

2. Double thread Machines aie from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
with mote or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier that a com-
mon needle.

3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, i the mllness and the
compactness of its mechanism.

47 It can be attached to a board, table or
sland, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular aud systematic.
The seam is so strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among ihe array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap ami
durab'e as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience haa proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of were for the immediate use of the fam-
ily circle, and al such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator cati shape his spm jusl
as he pleases, waves, leaves and (lowers,
etc., Can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapter to all kinds
of siitchu g such as gentlemen's shirts,
bosoms, risibands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladie- -' sewing, includinu silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men's hea vy wear, this Machine
is rather toofihl o! construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to th vision or
eyesight, im.r.ced by ihe use of Sew inn
Machines, surpasses iufiuiiely all oiher ad-

vantages. .
11. Thi- - Mad ine fa-te- ns the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
ualaM'-ne- or open, tt ere is a way hr it

too, thus you can have it fas ened or not,
as you please, which is, Bomeinies, espe-

cially for teuuiners, a very lavoratde cir-

cumstance, f the seam is lejl uniastene t

you can draw it out in three second and
iave the thread.

For sale by the nridershned, at their
residences, in Bloomsbu tg who

will put the Machine ,f operation ai.d uive
all necessary instruction.

HENRY Z PPING ER.
DANIEL W. UOBBINS.

Bloomsbnrj, Joly I I, lf60.

LIFE TILLS & l'HOEMX'lMTTERS.
5HESE MEDICINES have now been be- -

fore the pbblit: lor a period of thirty
Years, and during that time have maintained
a high chatacter in almost every part of the
Giobej foi their extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons sufTerins under nearly every kind
of tti-ea- se to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human diseases in which the
Vi:;irr.4iiL.s: i.ifh :ii-.im:iA'r..-

Aie well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the firs! and second stomaehes, and crea-
ting a How of pure, healthy bile, instead of
tlu stale ami acrid kind: Flatulency, Loss
of Appetite Heartburn, Headaehe, Restless-
ness, er Anxiety, Lanyuor, and
Melancholy, which are the general symp-
toms of Dyspepsia, v ill vanis-h- , as a nat-lur- al

(Vuiseqnerioe of its cure.
COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines w ith a so'vem pro-

cess, and without v iolence; all violent pur-
ges leave the bowels costive within two
days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the
blood lo a regular circulation, through the
pri ss of respiration i n such cases, and
the .lor'-ug- h solu:iuti of all intestinal ob-ttru- e.

.1 in others.
The iiile Medicines have been known lo

cur RHEUMATISM permanently in three
weeks, and GOU T in half that time, by
iemoviiii local inflamat'on from the mus
cles and liuatnenis of the joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeiti2and
Mrengthing the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most delightfully on these impor
tar.t'orsans. and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for the worst cases
of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of the bowels the slimy matter to
which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SORES, by the perfect putity which teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and
all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect
upon the fluids that feed the skin, and the
morbid slate of which occasions all erup-
tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexion-- .

The use of these Pill- - for a very short
time will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a strikii'2 improvement in
the clearness of the skin. Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by two ii. the worst ca-e- s.

PILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
a'one.
' FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of the W estern country, thesa Medicines
will be found a sale, speedy anil ceitairt
remedy. Other medicines have the sys-
tem subjeel to a return of the di-ea- se a
cure by 'hese Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and b Cued.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS. General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-peti.- e,

and Diseases ol Female- - the Med-
icine have been used with ihe most ben-
eficial results in cases of this description:
Kin js Evil, and Scrofuia, in its worst lotms
y iehfs to the mild yet powerful action of
hese remaikable Medicine. Night Sweat-Nervo- us

debility, Nervous Complain' of
all kind?. Palpation of the Heart, Paint-

er-' Colic, are speedily1 cured.
M E R C U R I A L D I S E A S ES.-lV- rso n w h o se

consiiiutiorin have becomt impaired by the
injudicious ne ol Mercury , will hnd these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system, all the
etfccisof Mecnry, infinitely sooner Ih-o- i

the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa- -

rilla. Prepared and sold by
W B. MOFFAT

335 Brodwav, New York.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, 1861-l- y.

COAL OII. Ardesco Coal Oil for sale,
cts. per quart, by . ' -

JOHN K. GIRT0N.
Bloomsborg, feb. 26, X862,

CABINET WaRE room.

" ESPECTFULLY . invites ihe attention of
'the Public to his extensive assortment

of Cabinet' Furniture and Chairs, which lie
will warrant made of good m&teriaU and in
a workmanlike manner. At his EstablisU- -

n.en- - always be loutid a srood assoa
nienlof

FASHIONABLE FlRMTCItE,
which is equal in sty le nd fin ish lo that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, anil at as
low prices. He has Sofa of different sty le
aud prices, from $25 to 560. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and cay chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parloi bureaus, 6ofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashu, cheffenie rs, whatnots

Laud corrodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of buieaus, enclosed and
oomrnon washslands, dress-tables- , corner
cupbo jrds sola,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and com mon chair- - is
the largest in this section of the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment of looking-glasse- s

with fancy gilt and common frames
He will also furnish spring mattrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, w hich are superior
for durability and comfort to any bed in
use. Bloom?bur, January 13, 1858.

Flour and Feed Delivered I

CHEAPEU THAX THE CHEAPEST !

rMIK undersigned has made arranse
merits that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than anybody eUe in town.
His prices are as follows:

Flour 7 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop Si 55;
Corn and Rye Chop $1 65 ; Bran ?1 10 ;

I respectfully solic'p a shsre of the public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloom-bur- g, June 11,1860.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMEsTT"

am:ci:ssity in every hgtseuold
JOEIX fc GISOSLF.Y'

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Tin; Strongest (iu in tli Wurld
For Cementing Wood Leather, ( las., Ivorv,

China Marble, Puree-l- iu, Alabaster,
Bjue. Coral, &c, &c.

The c uly article ot the knot evr produced
yvhali will withstand Water.

FX TRACTS :

"Every housekeeper should have a sup-
ply ot Ji'hns Crosiey's A t;i- - ro'au Cement
(i;ot.;' A-i- Yoik Ti'tii.

is so c.nveni-- i i' have in tLe house"
Amo k Kxpess.
'I: is. always re ,dv this commends it

to every bo,i y ." .V. 1'. I--i itpciJeut.
' We have tii-t- l it, d find t a useful

in onr l,ou-- e as water." lYi kei' Smut of
the 'Jim a

li-- 25 rents T Hot! lo.
V-r- y I itj'i..i i. ci ! to " tio!'-li-De.il- i

r- -- . H v

fl' For s.i V ty all Dro.'iiis- and S ore-keejie- rs

generally thro-- i jf.ont thi country.
J JHNS & CROWLEY,

Sole Manuf.o-lnrers.- '

78 Wiilian S.reel, Comer cf Libeity St.,
NEW YORK.

Ji lv K) KSfi I ly.
iuuiM) hocm:,

(OF JERSEY I OWN, PA )
'yTHE sLb-rr- it er vi ould respsctlnlly an

prise hi Iriend- - and ttte public ' euer- -
ally that he ha- - eslatdished Ihe -

It 1 riinnr ri. n Arrrm

iii Jersey town, Columtda county, Pa. The
above house has lately been befitted and
ori'fersoiie a thorough repairing by the pro-
prietor He is fu 1 1 y prepared lo euteriaiu
the travelling custom as well as thr local
with seiieial satisfaction, His TABLE and
BAR, are well supplied and w i l o careful-
ly superintended. Anl fits STABLE is am-
ply and well storked, i'i charge of careful
groom-- , will always he properly attended.

t'.T He invues a share cd the pubiic cus-lo-

and pledges h is best cfijrts. to help
his guests feel at home.

A MfTPf. ntXfP.V
Jersey town. Jan 8, 1.S6J

1V3I BK0ONS Proprietor.
IlI.OOlIMil'ICf;, i a.

''pHIS magnificent Hotel, siiuate in ihe
central portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House hi? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is no prepared to accommodate travelers,
tearn-ter- -, drovers and boarders io th ino-- i
pleasant and agreeable manner His table
will b; supplied with the best the market
atfordsjand bis Bar with the choicest liquors
Attentise ostlers will alway s be on hand,
and his stabling i- - the most extensive in
this section of country. Omnibuses wil
always be in readiness- - to convey passen
gets to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. I. KOONS.
Bloomsburs. Jul V 4. JR60.
A CARD to young Ladies and Gentle-

men. The subscriber will send free of
charge to all all w ho desire it, the Recipe
and direction for making a simple - Vege-
table Balm, thit will, in from two to eiht
days, remove Pimples, Blotches-- , Tan,
Freckles, Sallow ne-- s r.nd ail itnpuri;;e3
and roughness of the. Skin, leaving the
same as Nature intended it should be
sott, clear, smooth and beautiful. Tims
desiring the Receipe, with full instruc'ions,
directions, and advice, will pleae call cn
or address wi h return posiaje.J

THOS. F CHAPMAN,
Practical Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.
May"21. 'f2

iiot'vilc and detail.
T'HE sut scriber would announce to the

Citizen- - of Bloom-bur- g and vicinity.
that fie LIQUORS in Jarge and
small quantities, ami at dufereiil price-- , at
fits Iew Store on Maui street,
nor1 h -- i.!e, two tloors south of
Iron KlfMpi lilnorr. tot r.r tl:
StOC'k Of Forejii'i )(Mllfsli

llj iju J v 3
consists of Cognac ami Rootielle. Blackber-
ry, (jinger, Rasj.tierry anil Lavender. He
has a large ot

Ohl Rye gray wuii age, tine Old Bourbon,
Old Fi ks Whiskey and any quantity of
common. Fe al-- o has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeira, Lisbon, Claret, Sierry ami Cam-pagn- e

Wines; ami last but not lea-- !,

quantity ol good double extra BROWN
STOUT ; all of w hich he w ill sell al Ihe
lowe-- i cash prices. The public are respect-full- y

solicited to give his liquor a trial.
I). W. BOBBINS, Jg't.

Bioom?burg,.Mav 1, 1861

E. II. LITTLE.

BLOOSIS'JKG, Pa.
Office in Court Alley ; formerly occopie J by

Cbatles R. Buckalew.
' December 28, 1859.-t- L

fAx:ia:.rs -

AND '

Are pure vegetable extracts. They cure
all biliou- - disorders of the hu rrta n sy stem
They regulate and invigorate the liver unit
kid .eys; they give lone to the d

they regulate the secretions, ex-

cretions and exhalations, equable the tir
filiation, and punly the blood. Thus, a!
biliocs complaint- - some of which are
Tcipid Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Chills and Fevers, Costivt-ne.- s (.r
Looseness are entirely controlled and
cured by these remedies.

DARLINGS
LI V Eli lihttULVrOR

Removes ihe morbid and bilious deposits
from the stomach and bow els, regulate the
liver and kidneys, removing every obstruc-
tion, retteries a natural arid healthy action
in the vita organs. It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Much Lell-- r than Pills, and much easier to
take.

DARLING S LI FE BITTERS
Is a superior tonic and diurtic ; excellent ir
cases cf Joss of appetite, fl.itiilency . female t

w eak ness. irregularities, pain in the si.ie
and towels, blind, protruding and bleeding
piles, and getterbi tlebi'ity.
READ THE LOWING TESTIMONY

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 .Fr.lt on
street, New York, w ri'cs, August 18, 1860:
"I have been afliicted with piles, accom-
panied with bleeding, the last three years ;
1 Used

DARLING'S
tATTAl II!:ITLAT;:

And now coniider myself entirely cured.'
lion. Jonli A. Cro?s writes, 'B.ouUyi

March 15, 1860. In the spring ol IHL'J 1

took atevere cold, which induced a violent
lever. I took two does, ol

DAM.ING S liver regulator.
It broke up my ccld and lever at once.
Pievious to this a lack, I had been tronbl
yvith dyspepsia several months; I have fed
tiO'hiug of it since.7'

Oti, E-q- ., 12S Ea-- t 2fth S;reet,
N. Y., writes "August 13, 1S60 I had
a tliiiii iiliy with Kidney Complaint three
years, with con. am pam in the sn ail cl my
lack. 1 t.ad u-- eil mo-- t ail kinds ol meoi-cine- s,

but fount! no per.napetit relief until 1

U t
DARLING S LIVER REGULATOR,

acid IAle lifit-r- .

I pa-s- e. cloilid biood by ihe urethra
I am now et.tirtly cured, and lake piea-ui- e

in reciiii! tr e n.! log lh-s- e rernedit-.- "
fu-fpl- ir Street, N

V., wriite-- : "Feb 20, lMIU. 1 l.aie been
sttt'ject to a;trtt U ol oa itie U- -t twe-.t-

years. I nave never found anything equal
to

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
i t allowing immrdi.iie riIi.'l. It is a thor-')i:.- h

L'v-h-i and bilious retnedy'
Mrs Yoiir-g- rd Brooklyn, w ries.

In Mav U- -t I had a evere at-l.- n

k t Piles, wnifh foufiiied me lo li e
tiOUse. I look one boi'le )

iJailisir;' I Ate ilillvv, ,

and was tmirely cured. 1 liave had no
at'.-u'- si.'icp.''

I). Westerveli, E-q- ., t,f S;;nlh 5:S, near

..,... ,K,olt. ....... i..' n-- ,.

w i Ii t!i ilicn p v i;i tt.e I.iv.t ai.d si.'-i-c- t to ,
. ." 3 . .

J . i

pipous bitacns, l was auvi-e- u oy a ineu i

tony
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR. j

I did so, and found it io operate adoi'abU ,

removing the biie and arou-iu- g tlie livtr lo
activity. I have a'-- o i as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our i hiidrt-- aie out id sor s, we
give ttiem a fetv drops and it sets ideoi a'.! i

rigtit. I fiml it meet.-- i!lt. oet.eral waut-- ol

the stomach anil bowel- - when di-o- r.l red.'"
Reader, if voa need either or b tU of

the ino-- l excellent lien.etiie-- . incntre tor '

them at the stores; jf you do noi liin! tl.em i

take no other, tjti t inclose One Dollar in a I... ,

leper, ami on receipt of the money, the ,

Remedy or Renedtes will be sent - j

ing to your oirection. by itiaii or exprces,
post pant. A iress,

DAN'L S. DIRLI.XC,
102 N.isa;i t.. New Yotk. I

Put up in 50 cciit ami SI Rjltles each.
November 6. I8ij2.-6i- n.

bOMETSIIM; F0 THE TIMES
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

mei:u a u:mem glie
"The Strongest Glne in the World. j

The Cheapest Glue in t:,tf WorU . I

The Mo-- t Dnrab'cGlue in ihe World.
Tne Only Reliable Cine in ibe WoilJ. j

The (iivie in the World. i

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE j

Is '.he the oiily aitule of the kind ever'
prod need w h ich

ViTLL WTTKSTAM) WATER.
11 WILL MEND U ODD, j

Save your broken Furniture. j

If WILL M END LEATHER,
j

Mend your Hart. ess, Straps. Re
I r will .mk:,u glass,

Save the pieces of tnat expensive Cut Glass
Lottie.

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Don't throw away tiiat broken ivery Fan, it

is repaired.
IT WILL MEN D CHINA,

Your broken China Cups and Saucers can
be made as good as new.

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
That piece knocked out ol your Marble

Mantle can lie out on as strong as ever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

No matter if that brok n Pitcher did no
cost bui a shilling, a shilling saved is

a sti i' !i ng eat ned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That co.-tl- y Ala! er Va-- e is broken and
you cairt match it, menti it, it w ill nev-

er stin when put together.
IT WILL MEND BONE. CORAL. LAVA,

AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT
METALS.

Any artiel Cemented with AMERICAN
CEMENT GLUE will not show where

it is mended

.r- - it i i.I "i-.ver- noieKeepei -- nouni nave a sup
ply of Johns & Crosley:b Cement Glue. '

A'cu? Yotk Timet.
' It - so convenient to have in the

house.1' AY ir Yoik Exwta.
' It is always rev.dy ; this cnmmet,loi.--J

'O every body n'.Vy-ei.V-

"We have fried ii, and find it as u-e-

in our house as water." l like? Spirit cj the
Time.

CONOMY IS VALTH.
"13.00 per year saved in every lamby by-On-

e

Bcvil- - of
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.

Price 25 Cents per Bo'tle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents, per Boole.
Price 25 Cent perBople.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cent tier Bo'tle.

Very Liberal Krduclion to Whole-
sale Dujers.

T E R M SCASH.
CZTFot Sale by all Druggi.-t- s , ard Sto e
keepers enerally throughnnl the conmry.

JOIIIVS t cc:osiaEY,
(SoU Manulacturers.)

?8 WILLIAM STREET,
Corner of Liberty street. NEWYORJk..

t Lacli'a and Clooms&arff Kailroail,

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25. 161, PAS-SENGE- R

TRAIN WILL RUN AS FOL- -

uovisii socru.
Fide t

rainr.ger. I" tittup tie

Leve ScrarPon, 5 25 A M. J 0.30 A M
Ktiig-io- u, 6 30 Arive 12,15 P.llw Rupert, P.40

t( Danville, 9,15
Arrive at North'd. 10,00 ' :

MOVING NtRTH.
Leave North'd. .4.30 P.M.

Danville, ft.io
tt Rupert, 5 45
t Kingston, (.0 Leave 1 45 P M.

Arrive i,i Scranmn, 0 00 P M. 3 40
A Pa-sen- Train a. so leaves Kirigston

at 8.30 A- - M. f;r Scranton, to conm-c- i with
tram for New York. Returning leaves
Scranton on arrival tf Train from New
York at 4 15 P. M.

'The Lackawanna and Bloomsburs Rail
rnnil ciniiPfi with ihe Delaware, Lat-k- a

wanna r d Wes'ern liailiov.f hi Scranton,
for New York and intermedia's points east,

At Rupert it connects with the Catawissa
Rrfilroail f ir points both ea-- l and west.

At Northumberland ii connect w'ith the
PhtlaJeldi:i and Erie R. K. and Norlbera
Central R. R. lor points west and south.

JOHN P. ILSJ.EY, Sunt.
J. C. Wei.r..-- . (Jr.il licka AgH.
November 27. 1861.

"bi'ElTAL AOTH E.
T O CONSU M P T IVES

The Advertiser, having been restored to
health it; a very fw week by a very sim

le remedy af;er having' suffered several
years with a severe lung a fleet. cm, and that
dread. disease,- Consnruptio'i is anxious to
make known to hi lellow-sutlei- er the
means of fu re.

To all who de-ir- e it, he will sei d a copy
of the prescriptitni iiset!, (free ! charge.)
with the tie ii'.r.s fur prepar-n- i ami using
the same, w hich they wiil find a sure cur
for Con-ninptin- n, Asthma, Br tu hiiis, &r.
The oiitv otjecl rd ihe in send-
ing the Pre-t-ripti- i- - io benefit tt,e afflic
led, and spreati iiiforo.at.ou which he con-
ceives io be ii; valuable, arid he hopes, every
sntlerer w ii try his remedy, as it wdlcnsi
them nothing, and ioh prove a blessing.

Parties wi-ia- ng the j.rssf riptiou will
plt-ds- ytidress

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
W iili;:rriburj, Kings to., N. Y.

lt61, i.n.

li yMKf, J l.W cO( Iv, lUi'UlKTilf t
WYOMING, LUZERNE tOUMV, PPNN.
f HE Proprietor i ' ...n bia
Ml fne.'i.is ar.f the pubhc jerit ,i f,e

ha- - thteo charge of lite f'owiiig House, in
the vi lge ol Wyoinir g, ne- -t ?he Railroad
Depot ot itiat p.h.ce, anlj.as fi it out to
as to enleriaiii bolli Mlid perms-liet- a

vis-t.ir- in a suitable ami comfortable
manner. Hi- - room-ar- e spacious and airy,
an J not only calculate,! to a hf to if,e conve-ntt-ii- cc

arid co.nlori of ti.e tra v elirig "oirui) u
nity, but al-- o to ill.-..?- . wn:i wo-il- berk m

pleasant -- I'o.mer resort will,,
HiSTABI.E will be-oppl- wnN thebet

i,fe n.arkelt-H.- ahord ; and hi- - I At! will be
ie t ft.t'i t lie p;re- - l.qiioj-- inat can

be o ained. J he proprietor will give hi
ex'iu-iv- e a'tenl loo to t.e c.mlori and enn
vemetice ol M tne-- t. sim! - !eerrni-e- i

to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a- -

iri.n.g the fir-- ! h.!-- ! in ti.e . t'e.
The Pro'.rie or t.opfs trial froo hi' Pt.f-lie-.- e

iu ibft f usi.,e-s- , tli l tv n o'iTn!t:ng
attentio-- i on hi- - prt, eo::'t ir.e i wi'h i jn.l,.
cious -- eleriion n! lie n. Ost aef ill and obiig- -
i' g servant-- , Iv n ay Iv eiri'!-- .l Hi the fa- -

vorai'le i oisote ra: fn n' tbt- - ,,u'.rc, and f e-c- ei

iv a r e r.il -- tia re of ! 'ie . r ; t "lage.
ViT Please give turn a ca'l and judge for

onr-el- v. Apr.! 2. 1853.

KoilGCk's DandHion (VCtc.
l itis i reparation, tr ade from the I es

J a v a Co! lee i - r .. men , vd b v oh v - tci uk
a- - a -- np.-r or NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for Genvr.t! D"t inly. -i. at.. I ail
nitons tlif5 irtter-. 1 who tiave
li-c- i crnpebeil 'o aba' do i tlie use
lee ii! ue :t. is without I j trioos ffec Is.
O ie can contain t'.e MreoiL'ti o two
p o' O' liOrv cofTee I'rn-- e 25 ceut.

KtiLLOlE'S Li:Ai,
The purest and be-- i B A KINti POWDER

k"0 vii, for ruaking Itgo', -- veei and r.utli-tiou- .-

B.'eail ai i ke. I'tice lOcent.
. iii'ijaclit, i--

M II KOLI.OCK trtemi-t- .
Corner of Bioad an. Cn.-::iu-i Streets.

ia,
Ci?.-frt- . toll ii" lrui-:- s and Gnxen.vi

Fenruaiy :d, lzC2 ly.
- 3

ii ti 8 t a IVrcita IS n chin g
wrrifCZrviiutiiiLSG.)

IOR Root-- . Shoes, Harness, Carriages,- -

- .Hid Mutary Le-nh-- U ork.
litis new nt.d exceiiet.i article excel

eveay thing fitr feiote in u-- e, for teai-li-lyin- g

ao't -- ot euing tt e Le t'.iier. It make'
a poh-- h like patent Icatinir ; will i.ot rub
offwitti water, norst.ii.i the fin-- st wfii'e
s lk, an I o akc- - le.ttlirr perlec.iy w ater-proo- f.

Twit e a mon ti a;ipl ed on hoot
ami shoes, and once a n:oi!!i for harnei
is siillnieny. lithe leat' er becomes dir y
w a-- h it olT w it fi c'eali w ater and the poli-- h

will re api ear. Warrait'Ct) a iepteented.-- '

Direct ions lor u-- o. Apply a fe.v tlrop
o'i a sponge, rub it slo.uy ove; the leather,
ar;il the pniisft i- - comid-t- e.

1'rice 37 ci:ri pfi: j:ottj.e
For sale by L. T. RPLESS.

Bloomsbnrg, .May 14, 1S2.

J2e:u EJt'issorrt'.
QrAKTI.lv LY MIRROItcf FASHIOXS,

GREAT JMFKUVE.UEXTS!
'M1E Nuri.fer will contain four

large arid splendid Fa-hi- on Piates, three
Full Sized Patterns, comprising the nev
French Wai-- t, ami elegant tleeve, and a
M.s-e- - Sack, together with neatly 100 en-

graving of all the novelties tor Summer
b unlets, Cloaks, Trimming. Children's
Dre-se- s, eic.v, Valuable in'ormation to Mil-

liners, dress makers, mothers, and ladie
generally. jre-enti- ng the large-- t and best

ill the World, published
47j Broadway . nd sold every woere al 25
eenis, or sent by mail pesi Iree. on receipt
of the amount, Yearly SI i b the follow-
ing valuable premium.

Eafh yearly subscriber will be entitled
to the selection of 50 feist worth of plain
patterns, Iron, the designs in li e oook, o
from the show room, or they may be order-
ed and sent by mail any time during th
year, by paving lfe postage.

fir Splendid inducements to Canvassers.
Trie -- nmmer number "arill bo ready on o

about the 1st of May.
April 30,h, 1852.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Si y- - Ii i 2 li t A hi Ii ro I yp i &t

OOMS in ihe Third Story of the Ex- -
chang-- Block, (entrance above the

Book Store,) Bloorasburg, Colombia C0B&.
ty, P.

Bloom6bur5', NoT.23, 1859 ly.


